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"W« e«jnie«tly recommend The 
Catholic Courier Mid' Journal to our 
djgcauuuf a« worthy of their patron
age, and we would urge all to be 
moubereuT among its subscribers. 

—Bishop O'Hern. 
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Redemptorist 

Cardinal's Loss 

Mourned in Rome 

Pope Pius XI Sends Condolences 
on Death of Cardinal' Van 
Rossura, Prefect of Fides 
Society 

Vatican City. —• Learning of the 
death of His Eminence William Car
dinal Van Kossum. prefect of tin-
Sucred Congregation for the Propasa-
tipn of the Faith, -which oceurrtnl at 

Maastricht. Holland. Tnemiay of last 
vmek. Hlb Holiness Hope l'iu» IX. Im
mediately sent messages of condol
ence to the General of the Redemi>-
tiirist Order, of whirli His Eminence 
w.»s a member, and to trie Rodemp-
turlst CuauntuUt? at Wlttom. Hol
land, whi-re the Cardinal was takluff 
n brief rest at the time of his last. 
Illness. 

Intensified Mission Zeal 
During the time that Cardinal Van 

RoBSum served as Prefect of th<- Con-
p t-gatlon for the Propagation of the 
I- altb Catholic activity in the mis
sions was greatly Intensified. Among 
thr> principal events takhrg ptare In 
Ih'af time were the Encyclical letter 
rf Pope Plus XI with new rules for 
i>«<»»i»fN»ry-- ttcttrtty. ttttr Mlanluu.nv 
Exhibition held at the Vatican In 
1125. the foundation of the Latern 
Missionary Museum thp development 
nf native clergy and the consecration 
hy the Holy Father himself at the 
Vatican Basilica of the first native 
Ch'iienp and Japanese Bishops, the 

•. transfer to Homo of the headquarters 
for ThirPropa'girtton of the Faith and 
Its new International organization, 
and the ertfrtlon of the new Propa
ganda College personally Inaugurated 
by Pope Plus XI. on April 25. 19 31 

Frlest Over 00 Years 
Cardinal Van Ilossum was ordalnnd 

to the priesthood In the Congregation 
of the Host Holy Redeemer on Oct. 
17. 1870. He. celebrated his golden 
sacerdotal jubilee in 1929. Prior to 

Following. Celebration of Mass, Bishop Reviews- Achieve
ments of Hospital During 75 Years; Pays Tribute 

To Sisters, Doctors, Nurses and Benefactors 

Bishop O H e r n Opens 

Diamond Jubilee Fete 

0f15rrMai=y'"8 Hdlpifal 

Rochester 
Delegatioii At 

IJ .*0 p4f Y ^ r la Adrsoe* 

ActionSchool At Mothei'hoyse 

"The Diamond Jubileebr St. Mary's- Hospital is 'an occasion 
that brings great joy .to all citizens of Rochester, ..whatever fheir 
race or creed," declared the Most Rev. John Francis Olkrn. D. D. 
bishop of Rochester, Thursday morning of this week in the hos
pital chapel where His Excellency celebrated Mass marking the 
opening of the three days' celebration of the jubilee. Thursday 
was "Doctors* Day," today is devotted to the Ladies' Societies eo-
operating with the hospital, and tomorrow is to be given over to 
the nurses. 

4,000 Negroes 
Get Blessing 
Of Holy Father 

they uilKht llnd care and' succour. 
\ n „ j t? :-i *t [Whtiii IIVKTV form and type of d tongue 

Attentr-pipeCTal Mass III Str~Pltl-|.-ould ffiTd- "treatment only in' the 
home or In the offlct- of the physician. 

(•Continued oa- i*age-• Right» 
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The Catholic — ! 
World Over ] 

iwtwttMiwim^iimiiiiiiHmitMiHwimii 

Now buildings' for th-e kinder-
, gartf>n of the Cathedral parish-" of 

l^Talkou . Korea, wer?? hreiJBed_~Jw>* 

CaffieffraT parish has two schools 
with IS teachers and 781 pupils 
They are equal to the government 
j.rlmary schools and ran si"" ilpl* 
mas which will be recognized Ky ('•• 
state. 

"Jackie" Coogan of motion plrturr 
fame has entered the college of Santo 
Clara I'nlverslty in I,ns Angelps ai a 
freshman. He will specialize In 
dramatics. 

Jules Lane, son of the late J.-A. 
Lane, a renowned Canadian crtmln 
ologist. and himself a lawyer, has ro 
nounced his profession to enter the 
Jesuit Order. He celebrated bisjlrnl 
High Mass. Sunday of last w*>ek In 
QUPbeC. ^ . „ _ , 

The will of Miss Theresa Ghio 
tiled last week In St T«oula, provides 
Jar bequests- totattlffig i l l**©** t» 
various Catholic Instlthllons after the 
termination of a trust fond for rela
tives and the Society of Jesus. 

In honor of St. Ignatius of I^oyola. 

rick's Cathedra!, New York 
During Convention of Feder
ated Colored Catholics 

2fl by thp Vicar Apostolic. His 
leneyv- Bishop-Florlftit Bem»irge—The4:9^t-thToajrh-:Cttrdrmir;Pa('RHi. Hect-p 

New York —At a special Mass In 
St. Patrick's Cathedral. Satitfary: 
morning attended by almost 4.000 
Negroes, a cahlesrram from Pope Mus 
XI was read beatowing His blPBStng 
on the eighth annual convention of 
thp Federated Colored Catholics of 
the Pnited States, which closed a 
three days* session. Sunday here. 

The Mass was celebrated by the 
Most Rev. John J. Dunn, auxiliary 
Bishop tniti VTCaT GeBeTgt 61T Oie 
Archdiocese of New York, "for the 
conversion of the Negro race to tho 
Catholic faith and the divine mercy 
Upon all mankind In "the present 
crisis." It was the first time the 
cathedral had been given over ex
clusively to Negroes. Almost al l of 
those present w e s t to the. altar rail, 
and received, communion. Tho.rejgu-
lar parish Mus for the same hour 
was said-fn the" I^ady Chapel. 

Cable^rnuii Received 
Bishop Dunn addressed the con

gregation at tht» eonelnslon ^ f 'She 
Mam and began by reading the cable 
[iressage from t-be Pope.- which was 

tary of State at Vatican City The 
cablogram. translated from the Latin 
was as follows "His Holiness sends 
Ms blessing to alt who participate In 
the annuo! convenllon of colored 
rathotlcs " 

The audioncp gathered, beginning 
(Continued on Page. F i i e j 
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Cardinal Completes 
40 Year* Service 

In Holy Priesthood 

patron of the Casques, the Basque archdiocese in tins—world,—H< 

New York—Cardinal Hayes com
pleted fsrty fB&rs In the prltstheed 
Thursday of this week At his re-
queslv -there -was- no puMlc--celebra
tion of the anniversary. He was or
dained in St. Patrick's Cathedral on 
Sept. 8. 1892. ^_^_ 

CgrditrerHayes Is known-ai ~ T t i p | ^ * l * B ' ^ ^ m ^ » . t m r f ^ T 
Cardinal of Charity" and he Is also 
frequently referred to aB "The Cardi
nal of the ChildTeo." He has the 
distinction of administering the larg
est and wealthiest Roman Catholic 

Continuing his address, the RUhop 
said: "ft the diamond Jubilee I 
marks the close of three quarters of. 
a century of service In the most e v 
sited moaning of <hat term It rp'ls 
to memory tho condition In which our 
beloved city found itsplf In 1857 

Intense Courses ~I& Catholic 
Action Increase Interest In 
"Back To'Tfie'Parish" Move
ment 

St. toulB-.Foritbonnfc and W:ub» 
ster Colleges, •h«riB, werfc the scunt* 
of Intense Caiholie Action during the 
weeks of August I? to 81. Assisted 
by Urn nttuiljera at . - l i ia «*«,- , of 
••Quei'ii » Work" u.nd.by,Olliir lectur
ers from various p^rta of thu COUIL-
fry the Rev 0ariM'>asp|,6rd, S.J.. 
Nutionnl Director of the Sodality 
Movumunt. conducted the «c;cg^il n<i-
•iuj.1 Suiuiucr tichaol of piltliollc Ac
tion Over 400 priestly gjsters and 
laity, both men and women from dlf-
forent seetiona «r~th>.<ioOhli)i^*vore 
present. . . . 

Kwtavr RqX Att««itls . . ' 
Rochatter was rcpe««<>ftted by th» 

Bishop O'Hern 
Receives Claw 

Twenty-vPwo Ndvice* and Thir
teen Postulants In Ceremony 
at Sfsteis of St. JOSODR 
Motherhouse, Pittgford » 

Rev. Hubert J, FY»s. dloceten director ftjifc tit^iurreudet: ot*b\H<> ih*^WlU 
of the SpdaHilos; ^ r i c ! « M. ITeenejr ot God was more difficult if " 
of St Bernard's SenUnafy, and Miss 
Anne V Brotmafl. prufect of the OS 

wfien f*Vn \A<t ira ptace-fn-whtcn p e i e r - andTatil iJpdaHtyrTTj© TloW 
ester ili'lHfiHtlQii took an active part 
In I I . . . . U C I M I I . T t » . » » » t ar. f 

seems heroic, Clio Archbishop « | 
sorted, but from a, aplrliual_-*l*w* 
point. It la' a|ftfp1jr uni act tit l o ^ , ^ 
, Attired as Wrlflea-*na prec«d«d by 

A cross bearer and six hrldesiualts 
Oio postuUnt* enter«d th«Jb«|4W in? 

Mooncy. diocesan t| I rector, Society 
., . , , . . for the l*ropngaUon .Ot^tliB .P»(th.' 

when fvt-ti a slight accident might Rochester. attflMdod' tfte aenlons. 
have surluua results because of t h e other New York atate d-#t»ga<««.W«ro 
ack of hospital facilities. Uochoster t h o U o ¥ . F r n n c l « p . l^Buff*, g,J.-
n that year and for the years preced- enstern represonM^VjS ot tlff^ooltmy „ , v ^ „ % u . . . . v . ™ « l w 

oyter had s e J a U j U I ^ j e wikh. lap^rtjor. hrottrrcs, th» I t r t . J j u h n . r r . 4 — ^ — — " " - ' •' 
^ . _. M e i ; j | j o r M^hjiatj^m Sfc John the 

Evangelist OhKreh Vinf New York 
City, snd ttje I W ^ P . - M Rickanl of 
SS. Simon and Jud« Ohtircb, Brook
lyn. Prom the College or Mount St. 
Vincent camo the Miwws Laura 
Laynes, Hlta Clilnnory »•* Catherine 
Murphy. 

sick aad-the-alting could be aent-t*-
Kardless of their race or creed or 
worldly possessions. 

Mother tileronymo Is Foundress 
."What Joy must have come to the 

people of this city when on September 
8. 1867 the "Union and Advertiser" 
gave the people this news: 'Bishop 
Tltnon has purchased ln the western 
part of rrre city, near wltBT TSTtnown 
as the Ball's Head, a plot of ground 
upon which there are a couple of 
buildings, with the view of eatabllah-
Ing a hospital there." Three Sister* 

(Continued on Pate Fire) 
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Cloistered Nuns 
For Mary knoll 

Arc Planned 
- Maryktroll, K. T — The Mary knoll 
Sisters, whose official "Htio Is "Tho 
Foreign Sisters of Saint Dominic." 
are soon to have a cloistered branch. 
This cloistered group will Itvo ac 
"ordtng to the regulations of the Sec 
ond Order of Saint Dominic,, and will 
occupy temporarily an enclosure on 
Uie_ grounds of the Motherhouse here. 
I.ater a separate wing for the clols-
tored branch will be added to the 
Mothcrhotise. -where there will then 
be Perpetual Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament. 

The purpose of this cloistered 
branch will be to assist with per
petual prayer the labors of all tnls-
aioners. and in particular the work 
of Maryknoll nrle«t«. Auxiliary 
Brothers *nd Sisters In this country, 
the Islands or -the Pacific, and 
Eastern Aula. 

Cloistered communities of tho 
Msxyknoll Sisters will later be found 

The contemplative life has a strong 
attraction for the Chinese, and they 
have for i t a. special aptitude. 

The Maryknoll Sisters, the only 
foreign mission sisterhood founded 

colony of Mexico City held a great 
religions and social festival recently. 
The celebration began with solemn 
High Mass in the Cathedral. Among 
the distinguished guests were the 
Spa-Uh Ambassador and the Consul 

-Oeneralr the-Sp*nfeh-eonstrt-at Vera 
Crn* and members of the Embassy 
staff. 

With the advance of the regular 
army on the communists of Fuklen, 
China, the city of Changchow is filial 
1y rid of the reds who for a month 

"afld a half have terrorised the popu
lace. Before trttlttfarg the place, 
however, they sacked the College of 
the Spanish Dominicans. 

The Rev. Francis Young, poet? 
priest, recently presented President 
Hoover with an autographed, han'd-
illuminated copy of "Our Nation's 
Prayer," of which he Is the author. 
Father Young's composition, written 

(Continued on Page Five) Fiv 

They All 
CaniiotBe-WFong^r^-

Buslness Arms in the diocese of 
Rochester are using the columns 
of the Catholic ^Comdex 
Journal with increasing rego 
larlty. Such firms as the B. 
Pbrman Company, whose adver
tisement this week Is found on 
Pag* Seven, u ie this newspaper 
to get business from its readers 
The Fdrman Company calls es
pecial attention to the items of 
merchandise to*t readers want. 
Advertisers In this paper cannot 
all be wrong to inserting ads in 
this paper. They must find it a 
profitable medium to use It con
sistently. Firms who have not 
used It will likewise find it 
profitable to use the 

CATHOLIC COURIER 
and Journal > 

OActal K e w w w of 
the Rochester Woeese 

under him 1.509 priests. 4 52 
churches and a total Catholic popula
tion of 1.273.291. 

Cardinal Hayes is also Bishop-
Ordinary of the Roman Catholic 
chaplains in the Tnited States Army 
and Navy, an office to which he was 
named hy the Pope on our entrance 
Into the World War and which he 
hap since retained. 

He was consecrated as Auxiliary 
Bishop in the Cathedral on Oct. 28. 
If-14. and was promoted to be Arch
bishop of New York on March 10. 
1919. .succeeding the late:~ Cardinal 
ParTey. Afchbishop Hayes was .cre
ated a Cardinal on March 24, 1»24. 

_,_ ; „ , ;_ 
Franciscan Head's Jubilee 

Montreal—The Very Rev. Father 
Ambrose. O.F.Mi. Canadian Provin
cial of the Franciscan Order, has just 
marked the sliver, jubilee^ of his 
ordination. 

_ Q. , 
Ittvtds Society 12-Years 

Berlin—The Rev. WUhelnt Gfer 
will complete his twejje-year term as 
Superior General of the Society of the 
Divine Word, this fail. 

nearly 50O. 

Woman Claims Cure 
At Martyr** Shrine 

Midland. Ontario. — Among the 
hundreds of pilgrims flocking to the 
Martyrs' Shrine here Monday of last 
week, was a pilgrimage from Welland 
und«>r the direction of the Rev. 
Bernard Doyle, formerly of Victoria 
Harbor. 

Faults? pay4» <if*if hrated Mesi 
the Rev. H. McCarthy. S.J.. preached 
in the morning service on The Way 
of the Clross. High Mass was sun~% 
by Rev. fkrorge McKee of tiew York, 
formerly of Ouelph. while T. J. t a l 
ly, S.J., conducted the service at the 
old fort. A series of three-day re
treats for both men and women have 
been arranged for the first three 
week-ends In September. 

Mrs. Dstrgsn. 8?. California -St.. 

-fCunUnuufl t» I'sge.glgfit) 

ovlftWL—ptaaouni 
their perpetual vow» and taiUMft 
postulants.received the black, habit 
tn tho Girder o f the Sttterr or 8t 
Jo^ph, -Saturday-• laornlm of—last 
week in. :« deeply impressive C*re» 
raony In the chapel of the molhsr-
house at PlttHford, 

Most Rov Jftlnt Francis. Q'Hstn, 
D.D., bishop of Rochester, jufneUted 
at tlm double cerempny »nd «•!•« 
brated the Mass. Following ft» 
Mails, the Most Itov Tliotuas. f". 
Hlckoy( D.T). doltvered the g fr»9* . 

Betiiton by ArchMatiop 
His Esitellency. Archblsliop Hlekey 

tlwtlt upon the spiritual ltf* and Mid 

An oflSeial welcom* ̂  new InitltuU, tU 
of -Ar^»r>*Jlo«»«»t VM&mBrim lifM 
-vm, the fe«*t o£ m ti*vm fliL-aw mm**. 

, hwt ih* 
Klvlng up of material possesalOni, 
The Church states that no one can 
enter the rellglpn* life unless..*y,'»» 
act of .Jior own Jfeo_. will 
froin a |IIHMI» natural «tin)il|Mi|st 

^_,-?•".""• *''-'Vlii'»r̂ ,.y.;;l;:i.£,li'j,,\i","'::>; i-i,;.: Ni |iii';.iit j : —Tha 'JMltB 

fetijfloui Jite. enter th» 
aad-^p^ 

. . . . . -x't-h«r:r«Ure<t. 
pearcd again w thelj lack ' gmlb^ cit 
the Sisterhood.-

.Rey, Charles R. Reynolds', t i e * chifr 
cellor of t h l diocese, and th* Sir* 
John O'DonueU of Aquinas l»atiUt«. ; 

In the .sanctuiiry werej ArthhUhoa 
•flloMt,'Inf.Rt. Ri* . Mslrr. J o h n , K 

tcontjnued on I'sge Eight) 

Rochester Hb t̂ Jo State Meetings 
• :i 

Of Central Verein and Women's Unions 
•JI 

Catholic Action *npme BrfngS; InspiHttg Hei*a|^%0li 

Bialjop 0*Hem€ow^^n<&^ >$- W& 

Zeal in the cause of Catholic Action, "which cfruae they llfcv 
espouserl as«h oi*iranix«feion in New IforK•••'«1»w-f0r--tWr^il*i; 
years brought to* Rochester over two hundred delegates of thts 
New York State branch, Catholic Central Verein, from various 

JU|Jr»*Ml1a| 

( i f ilte 

, _ ,w*t 
WlniW- lijnls itfd^NW'ito ... 

ttjdllclsttt anil the CttitotHIelidOlt, 
. . . . . . ..... m.ttmmfaiAiUt\iM*nitr,atik9 vm 

points in the state over the paat w^ek-end todiscuss^ detffeerate jm^^Mmittk^^r^^m^myf i 
on and adopt resolutions on problems of the day viewed in tholiglt| 
of Papal Encyclicals. At the same time, the 13th annual convi%" 
tion of the Catholics Women's Urion, New York Sw.tinrt \vn 
at which the women's viewpoint on social, economic and moral _ .^ , _ w 

problems of the day were likewise mtelltgently discussetf amT3eji)^ '* --^^g^yWV ?g"f ff* *]P" 
erated. ; **.. f" - - T* ." *,-.' ••. r .. 

Catholic Drama 
Official 

SEMINABY LETTER FOR 
- THEYEAitl933 

P a r t i 

Among resolutions adopted w«re 
one urglhif fidelity and loyally tot l ie 
Holy lather; others on Catholic Edtt> 
cation. Catholic Action, the Soclnl 
question, DeprcttiOn, Churlty, Credit 
Unions, the Problem of Youtbs-Voiit' 
tions and Missions, Frees and Radio 
Paternalism, 'Mania** '-^«drJ*tlrr 
Family, Kolping Society, and MotlSh 
Pictures. Practices Intnllcable t o the 
Catholic, as such and as an AtuerlcAtt 
oltiien were icored'.and fogwatd' jj-i.'-.yii•»' MtamiinUKJ'S''iUVgSfS 

^movement, in ^ H / W ' o f - C h r h » t l * h ^ « ? , S 
Hirrinclples-were adrocated; X » t i y | M i l i n i i r m l f f i i w ^ n e n t . TTw M W 

TT mm 
Nvunwr 

wtmmttmmm 

LtJH •. 4 %, mf*** fttten, 

* - J iflarivelii"] 
Wteen MumbMs of C«̂ tr|t>ialî G<̂ fifĴ i 

BernardVB<iniii 

INSTALLATION C E R B ^ I t t m i i l l f i y y 

*-*'^*...vi;.V 

Educatiotial ./-.-

m 
AMUUnrWishop o'Hinr-w*rrw*{ _Aj*HU»j |ni|4tute^ r 

»* 

miitmm, by !•«!•« f» UHieMhl 

wsssg^f^ 
~D.V„ ' Hiiiba'' -'if ̂ jfM, 

**W*> xf¥;-^"<ff>f<rs- *xvi w*w«sr' 
mt tbk J 

M ' 

I * 

^ # 2 ? T. -

• 4 m^^***"v^'<**r' 

bjut WAKnel theni-iwt f o \k\ tlt# #(J« 
p#W«i«*l'AjfolfiW- tK» iiiUiMeeWilJ, 
X4t thff laHooIji, Ijt; wmiMrM 

Abe Csthollo Cramatle SCor«(n«tt aa4 

ihe i r w r B?tMMt 

D.. c.,.»*tier*: 

L'iXSatuil> " 

Mi 
WW thwrilaM*. 

hours of deliberation were spent by 
the Resolutions Committee li> fram
ing the wordln* of the resblutlonn 

Speaking before various sessions, 
were: Most Rev. John-. Frajicla 
O'Hern, D.D., blsliop of Rocheater; 
and the Rey. Joseph H. Gefell, pastor 

To the Clergy and Laity of the- DU> o f Holy Family Church, Rochester, at 
cese of Rochester t n ^ Church service*; -the Rer. John 

Dearly belov*d in r'hrisf !M- mtfy- M-A-. diocesan direotor of 
ZJ D e l o T? < 1 '" C n r U t - Catholic Education; the Rev Dr. 
The month of September In this Joseph J. Balerl* St. Berht'td'a Sem-

diocese Is iii accordance with Ome-}jn a ry ; Frederick B Kenkei, K S . 6 , 
honored cuiitom dedicated^to the lh-.K.H.S.. director of the Central 
terests of our Diocesan Seminarlci. I -
The Institution of the Priesthood by (Contlnned on Page Savon) ' 
Jesns Chrl»t was the Hnptf nfnc of C"»j ,. 
mlnfatry of grace and or the word by "" °~ *~^~ 
-"'*• Hire" 

SH 51 ttre e » u t rii 
were to be msde; partakers o f the 
Sacraments and hearers Of the doc
trines of the- Divine Master, Twelve 
men called at God left all things that 
they might follow their vocation as 
the First lApottles of Jests Christ, 
the ~" -~ ~-~~~~~ 

Blinded in Explosion at Windsor, Ontario, 

First Bishops of H « Church. 
Thank God th« grace of priestly vo
cation make* itself felt ln the heart 
of Catholic youth today even us 18 
the days when Christ walked the 

Buffalo^bose son is a doctor in thai ways of Palestine: our young men 
city, reported one. of the most notablelanswer that .call even as did the 
cures when she is alleged to have re-1Apostles, 
covered from a 5-year attack of I The Church Is Insistent that every 
arthritis.alo-JuIy-ia. [thing powlulu UB duue to-Bquip these 

yo»»g--&e*ft** wrrh the—fcnowlcilgi 
and piety that will fit them for their 

She look* to her. 
Srwbffc of the 

CATHOLIC mam 
PROVED INKOCENT 

Seville^-Menihers of the executive 
comntlrtee of Acclon popular, * polj;-

board of directoii Include* Dr. Wil
liam M. iHtmer*,, director of—the 
School o f Speech: of Marquitto Hal 

'" * r _ J U-mew n i l fiaia ml' 
position of executive seer«Ury. 

TJit .MtpsnMon insrjca—th»—latest 
mlleilones ln the gtowth of the moye 
went b e j u a ten years s « o by Fathsr 
Helfen i n wnsll .town^of; MJnne«oUf 
ConcsIrwiJil a.,pr0t«»t i o , th», tn»t#rl-
alisra and salaciotitneu o f the mod-
a m stars , it ha* ndrsnced from atf 
unpretentlou* -origin- t o * <t>u»4««M 
intemsUuBal Jo htbvi," v*" 
Dramstie Gullrf, an- prjputlution of 
dramatic groups pledged to the pro
duction' of WhOtenown inspirational 
playn, Like tthfe Catholic Dramatic 
Motrf fltenl^' Iht 
Father HCelfen 

Several new plays will b# publlahed 
b r the ,orgshl*ation this fall) These 
ytlV be listed, together" *rth_5*h*t 
current p»y», avallsble t o Catlioiie 
schools, psrithea and dramatic »o-

. _ _ eletlM, tn the yearbook *or the th ia 
ical group made tip of Catholic*, have t*r « « s o n i m - 1 9 3 3 , - ' 
been released by deferee Of the ju
dicial authorities; 

Has Sighi Restored IVKle on^PiTgrimage 
priegtly duties. 

London—^What Is apparently a 
"first class' care la reported from 
St. Wlnefride's Well at- Holywettv 
North Wales, where' John Elwy 
r>avies. who was blinded In ah ex
plosion at Windsor. Ontario, is mak
ing a pilgtlmage in thanksgiving for 
the restoration of his sight. 

On January 16. 1930; while help^ 
lag to paint a huge electric trans
former at the Windsor^Walker Tech
nical School at Windsor. Mr. Davtes 
was Involved In an explosion which 
burned his optic nerve, rendering 
him blind (n both eyes. • In Canada 
he was examined by an eminent ey*> 
specialist and given special tries t-

have to be the bread-winner now. 
• Four months after the accident, 

Mr. Dsvies r*tnrti"e8 to -Rhyl, his ha-
tlte Welsh town, ffhere later, the 
pastor, Cation Quinn advised him to 
go to Holywell. He took the advice 
a few days? ago, and on the morning 
after his arrival was led to an early 
Mass. After Mass, he was immersed 
in the well three times and a few 
seconds later his sight was restored.1 

Describing his sensations he said 
"It was Hire someone running their 
hands gently serosa my eyes, and 
then It waa like , two great doors 
opening, to the light," 

He showe^d Intense joy at the most 

seraisarles, to maintain high 
standards?,^? - discipline *n« of 
scholarship; to observe the reqjilfe-
men& of t h e learned Committee of 

m*nf, which, however, was imsvc-ordinary sights, When, for instance. 
ceasfol. Ori teaving an Ontario hots-
pttal he heard the specialist say t o 
his wife: "I am tlfnild' that you wl«* 

eomeone offered him a cigarette, he 
grasped the packet and eagerly read 
•»ut words printed "on li 

.': 

*roprt 

Cardinals arid other emineioichurehJpression." resulting from laclf of rr-
men known a s "The Congregation of Ilgious education :ia a far greater 
Sejaiinarles a a d UnlverslUes", which 
l« tter Instrument through Which the 
Holy Father fulfills the da ty of 
watching, over the government, dls* 
clpline, studies and temporalities of 
seminaries throughout the world. 
During the present year every filshop 
baa received a new set pf instrocV 
tloris from Ifils sacridnCongregaffoT 
looking to the itaprovenSeiit of 
methods and the betterment of equip
ment and the more thorough training 
of professors: this i s just an. indlcs-
tlon of the deep and Intimate inter 
est t h e Church takes in her semin
aries. Correaponding to tola lnter-

' Continued on Pago ThrO»>. 

These men had iJiBcn wreiftdd ah* 
were held for Investigation In conrtcc-
tlon with the recent rebellion led by 
General Sanjtrrgo. They were re
leased, after having proved that they 
had no: part hi the rebellion iHnertlpIav. 

l i t the present Republican regime 

Dr, Lamers. > the a*rw eteentrva 
a*cr«tary> h»a *eea actively Inter-
eatejt In t h l Cct&oltlfDrjtmitic HCvi* 
ment for aevefal years ac a contribut
ing playwright. Among h i s publiahed 
plays a r e "Caiy«ry"r a • Xeaxten 
drams, '"Bethlehem," a Christmas 

a^-^0h^-4^te^--*--imWhtrn' 
comedy. 

Priest Think* Religion Slump More Hopeless 
Than Economic One; Vrgtt Religic^i^rsining 

New York—rThe "rellgloua 

problem today than the hjiiilneas Jla 
presslon, said the ISe* Henry Bam* 
mer in HlasermOn at high Mass In St. 
Patrick's Cathedral Sunday. 

"You meet men everywhere." he 

de- definite rellflotur womhip tftd:~ho 
fkitowiedge of what is meant by-th# 
great Christian virtues of purity and 
sobriety,—They have noTwtlwi of the 

p^rtait, 

t h t OitlinJUs, Pantti 

tmmt 
imm ,v 
patroeaga of* t M , wprama . 
tha vfaar,,,-lhe/two.4*«Hiaii»« ordlnnta erittijttltMaiHmnikmt*.-.-
at (he C. 'P, of A, hVrVb*«i w , H « d 
into t n ^ e t e t t r t intA-^sthaaliatla 
body thatinvaalready w o a t S a warm 

aa»«y,CommUafan f ir 
*mploynM«l,*aa* ota*r-gr«at>ajM la-15 -^ 
ilaaatlsf rroupa, t o r - hntmtiWk* > 
» f n t , b y ' ^ W * l * » i t ^ V i & m < 3 » r l -

* l * c a l tsadata *ot«.itlW63C^i<>»«i2 
U a u p t a r a j o f - ^ a t e t i e * tad Jtftee 
womtn'a orfaalaatkma and e U W ara -
prapartnjf a warm weieoniiforJKIsa ^ 
thilTvron her arrtrsl hffr^ffr'lMMreM 
tha Kitibaal fuMfiFia^r if rfWnirtlr 
r.hamiea. It !•» nHdenrtood t h a t tha 
SttprttM KegMt-Will<ila«ir»inAiba^ -
of courta of I ) M 0 . - I R « T ^ i * tb% 
middle Watt ^nr?Bg ^htf n r t j i t o 
Oaiaha fWtha'CaUiaKfe Ot iUUW a a - - < 
Mttut *«Wav#r -« , , - < - « ? * **~ *? 

-* (mm TO iiOUMjEs 

VAC«OV4»}IB' i» unfr.&A&W ' 
the R*r.l ld'»rarr]r. -Cart***, a,J„ 
generar ip lHtmt dlreetor of tna, 1fa-4, 

sanctity of Marriage as « permanent 
institution in which Cod Is Inter 
eated " 

Father jH*moi*r_ 
said, "who tell you with t earr ' In tern educators for the irrefigloh o f to-
their eyea of the "economic dcpre»» 
sion. Yet the economic depression 1j 
not nearly so "gireat or •eemlngly so 
hopeless as the religious depression " 
_̂ According to Father Hammer, 

there are 74,000,000 persona in the 
United States who have no religions 
affiliations at all. 

They have no idea of the super
natural," he said, "and no knowledge 
bit responsibility to a supreme being 
for th*ir conduct. .„ They,, have^iicf 

i 

day and declared thst "by sponsoring 
Codlws achools they have allowed 
t h e conscience of this generation, to 
die of starvation." ,-, 

J"The"re)fflteqrior thlis'iiltnatton: Is 
sugrgetted by the Catholic < Chureb," 
he conclad.04. j'She reeonamaitda re
ligious education f o r alt ebMrea; aha 
Inslais upon it for her own, „*he 
one bright hope for A*vtU*iM*jk 
hour of moral |ic<e4 Is, ualyeraai 

* * * * * * r t—!• « 

OerlHr wllUaay Mas*. JaOh*,. 

fat- WMtftrtm*Hmt^iiirn ... 
wo#W,-aa4;^flU da)tv«r ak l*a*»a» 
to the saaemble^ SJUMK^ , t ^ ^ ^ _ „ , 
^ " F r e n o h C a t h o ^ l l « | * ( , v * " a - D - - <-^ 

l lg loet Inotruetloa lor her ehildraWi 

atloa. "- "* '*?• 
tionferaneei i f t n , ^ . 

twaea th* aa^ional — 
IhTaTaaUSnaraer-" 
•Ion of Us* Cat 
and of tha s » r 
welfare s ^ v e n a * . 
is now (a 

at t k * 'wftiPW^ '% 

IWr-1, 

a»ea< wultaia OYWT 
yMaileatotfe 

tMlatUr 

Ik 


